
DOOM OF 60ARD

SEEN IN HAY ACT

Itecruitlng Virtually Has
Censed and Veterans Will

Not Kccnllst.

OBJECT TO DUAL OATH

Ken Returning From Texas
Border Sec Only Hope in

Compulsory Service.

What I the national defence act no-

ire to do, cure or kill the National
Guard? That la the question which has
presented Itxclf to every guardsman aa
soon as he has returned from the, Texna
I order and haa had time to took Into
the workings of the bill which President
Vllwn signed last June. In the first

jilare, the new law ha killed recruiting
In the National Guard. In the second

a lacr, It has caused many a man, who
on til fjlllifully In tho cactus all sum-

mer and autumn, to avoid rcenllstment.
Rilhcr than nlgn up for three moro
years of "active service" and pledgo
himself to go anywhere In tho Unltil
Matr, the man In tho ranks Is joining
the reserve for three years or else he Is
dropping out. This applies to a great
many men whoso terms were up while
they were on the border or after they
returned home.

At the request of Tits SUN, National
Guard officers discussed yesterday the
exit effects of the Hay law nnd frankly
admitted that the guard Is up against
It, They wouldn't admit the guard Is
In the dying condition described by the
regulars, but they could not get around
the lack of recruiting and the failure of
veterans to reenter the ranks.

Same In Other States.
tt Is not only In this State that the

Njtlon.il Guard Is beginning to crumble.
Outside of New York rcglmcnA havo
rrfued to subscribe to the dual oaths
railed for by the Federal Government.
The office of the Adjutnnt-Clenera- l.

L. S. A., makes tho, estimate that 24,600
men now mustered Into Federal service
are (till classed as "organlied militia."
The War Department served notice that
unify these men, enough to make
tuenty-fou- r peace strength regiments,
look the Federal oath by November 30
they would be disbanded.

The pronounced reluctance of these
:i,00 men to enter the Federal National
iuard has led the War Department to

, ixant the time for taking the oath.
Not only can the War Department

dissolve a regiment for failure to he-

roine a Federal unit, but also for Its
neglect to live up to the standard. The
National (iuard of New York city will
stand little chance of being passed by
the War Department' and being placed
on the payrolls If the statement made
yesterday by Lieut-Co- l. Merrltt II.
Smith, acting commander of the First
Field Artillery, is a fair summary of
present conditions.

Little Interest la Drills.
"I have heard that other organizat-

ions which came home ahead of us are
taking very little Interest In their drills.
But that Is natural. They are letting
down after the strenuous work on the
border.

"I have had no opportunity to Judge
as yet regarding the effect of tho new
law. I, like all other National Guard
officers, am awaiting developments. My
rerlmcnt went to Texas and came back
in good shape. It would go again If
railed upon. Tliey did mighty good
work and I heard no grumbling."

"Hut what about the number of re-

cruits ulnce mobilization?"
"We took down a lot with us, and

fifty were sent down after we left. I
don't know how many we havo picked
up since we returned."

Col. Willard C. Fisk of the Seventh
Infantry was moro speclllc about re--
ruitinn. lie admitted that nothing has

bn done In that line. Tho fact is. ns
points! out by the ncrvlce journals, the
Knler.il authorities have ceased to spend

lon.-- trying to gpt new guardsmen.
The national defence net provided for
an increase In the National Guard to
I.'.',ikhi. Not only did tho additional
3fin.fi.io recruits fall to show up, but
'lie number of those enrolled before the
mobilization began to shrink.

Ill Optimism .Not Shared.
Cn, Fisk naturally refuses to ndmlt

'hit tliiTo Is nny prospect of the Na

ratiI
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tional Guard total wrecked by lack of
reCrUllH nr rMnll.lm.nt. flit. aMmm
under him are not so optimistic. One
saia ne nas been Informed that 60 per
cent, of certain commands had re-
linquished their Interest In their

after being mustered out of
tho Federal service.

It Is Impossible to say just now howmany men In the Seventh have decided
RERtnst the National Guard, but three

officers In one of the
crack companies of that regiment have
taken action In a wny which Illustrates
tho spirit of a considerable number. One
of, the three, not knowing what tho lawrequires of him If he rccnllsts for threeyears of active service, has gono Into
the reserve. The second quit when histerm was through. Tho third didn't
know whether his tlm , ,.. ,
and as no one could tell him he stayed'

"f "u iiupc.i mey wm lorget him.

Comtsliorr Service Urged.
In the Seventh and In other New Yorkregiments which hrfvo returned from

Texas one hears a lot nbout compulsory
service as a substitute for the Natlonnl
Guard. One nf thn hlfrha.it nfnm i.. ti."mtin ,u in cState yesterday expressed his approval
ui cmurcru training, uui ne said thissystem would not do away with thoguard. .

Word came from Albany yesterday
that National Guard officers In the cap-
ital consider the "federalization" of theirorganization ns a serious error. It will
bo necessary to amend the national

act, said these' officers, so ns togive tho Stato entlro control of Itstroops or else to lot tho Federal Gov-
ernment take up the burden of drilling
and equipping the men and maintaining
the armories.

As Capt. Farrell of Manhattan head-quarte-

pointed out. tho State used topay the guardsmen 11.20 a day for at-
tendance at thn nnnil.il nr.n,tm.
,Tho Government will pay the private
oniy ou cents a nay tor tne nfteen days
ho Is required to remain In camp, and
the Stato must make up the difference
of 70 cents a day.

LANDLORD IS

FATHER OF 5

Broken Window and Lost
Doorknob Cause Tragedy

at Hi! East 105th St.

A broken pane of glass and a lost
doorknob were the causes of the quar-
rel. It ended yesterday afternoon with
the murder of niglo I'ctonaA. a well to
do Italian nt 341 East 105th street, In
one of the houses he owned, nnd the
police hunt for Colagero Vella, father
of five children, wanted ns the slayer,

Petonocl yesterday, following his cus-tor- n

as a landlord, made his tour for
rent payments. Sunday was the only
day he could find his hard working ten-

ants at home.
When he entered the home of Colagero

Vella he Is said to have demanded the
JS due for tho two rooms In which
Vella. his wife nnd large family live.
Vella was not home. Mrs. Vella had
the rent money, but she protested the
payment.

The landlord should fix the broken
pane of glass In the kitchen, she said.
Already some of her children were suf-
fering with col. Is. Also he should re-

place the kitchen doorknob, the loss of
which made It Accessary to uso n fork
to open the door.

Fctonaci Mrs. Mlchellna Vella says
this not only refused to do anything
to repair tho damage, but he called her
names that no man should use to a
decent woman.

It was at this juncture that the hus-
band came home. Ho heard the epi-
thets, says Mrs. Vella, and resented
them. The men camo to blows, nnd
then the landlord reached toward tho
right hand pocket of his overcoaf. Vella
mill., I n F.i'nlf.i fpnm ht ttivlol

I unit neit
For an hour Mrs. Vella and her live

children had tho body of the man in
their rooms. Hlood had ceased to (low
from the wound over the left eye before
sho finally mustered up courage tu call
In a policeman. When Capt. Jones of
the Third, branch detective bureau ar-
rived he found tho hand of t'etoitucl
closed upon u revolver. In nn Inside
pocket was HO'J, representing the day's
cojlectloim.

A general alarm was sent out for
Vella. Ills wife was locked up as a
material witness. Tho children, the
oldest of whom It: twelve, the youngest
eight months, were given over to the
care of tho Children's society. The vic-
tim nls was married; his wife and two
children now nre In Italy. He lived In
440 Hast Thirteenth street.
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MANN'S FEET

IN MORTAR

His About Greatest Ac-

tor in Ends Abrupt-
ly High in Air.

MANY AT AERIAL

Earl Carroll's Bungalow With
Eight Tee Boxes Atop Sky-

scraper Is

Most of Rroadway's younger set of
serious thinkers came up for air after
midnight yesterday morning In time to
gather out on the roof of the eighteen
story Godfrey Hulldlng, at Seventh ave-

nue and Forty-nint- h street Ixole Mann
thereupon had the elevators stopped
temporarily, and then Loote made a
lengthy speech, and from the spot on
the roof where Loolo was orating to
tho nearest 'soft spot on the sidewalk
below Is a sheer jump of about 230 feet.

The speech was a part of a celebration
attendl ig the laying of the cornerstone
of the new "Starlit Bungalow," on top
of the skyscraper. The

bungalow Is to be tho
town house of Earl Carroll, composer of
"So Long Letty" and other musical
offerings, sad Mrs. Carroll known as
Mnrctlle Ilontnbat of tho pictures
wherein young Mr. nnd Mrs. Carroll In-

tend to spend n happy married life
which already has lasted almost three
months.

Tho dedication of the Carrolls' partly
finished nerlnl home on the roof offered
Louie Mann splendid of
course, to say a lot of nice things about
tho host nnd hostess of the sky hlxh
party and about "So Long Irftty," "Up
Stairs und Down" or any other Morosco
offering that I.oole might care to men-
tion In the presence of reporters. So
l.cole Mann, racing the press gallery
present, waded right Into the subject of
his cornerstone laying speech, "The Life
nnd Magnificent Artistic Successes of
America's Greatest Actor."

Conies to Sadden Stop,
"Passing on now from my scholastic

successes In high school, from which, 1
was graduated with the highest honors
ever accorded a pupil In that Institution,
I as about to enter Harvard or somo
school like that and graduate with high- -
cK honors when I I say I when I "

That was as far ns I.oole Mann got for
a few moments. It seems that when he
was called upon to mnke a speech he
had selected ns a rostrum a box of
partly set mortar Just outside and within
nrm reach of the Carrolls's roof garden
Ice box. Some say It was by accident
ljOoe Mann happened to stand in the
mortar to speak and that his real Inten-
tion wn to have the audience stand In
the mortar and let the mortar set whlla
I.oole devoted the first hour or two of
his address to sketching his public school
successes that led up to the even greater
triumphs which awaited him as soon ns
he decided to take uf) the drama where
Edwin Booth had left It.

On the other hand there, were those
present who said that ixiole knew what
he was doing when he spoke from a
spot where the hard set mortar which
held his feet would Interfere with any
other orator taking the rostrum. But
Ixiole hadn't counted on the well known
physical fact that a lot of looso mortar
contracts excessively when it hardens;
nnd about the time tho orator was grad-
uating himself with highest honors from
high school the hard mortar had be-
gun to squeeze his feet.

I.nnlr fnlla for a Pick.
I.oole looked appeallngly toward the

roof audience nnd tlnally was forced to
admit that he wanted some one to get a
pick and loosen him, ns he was suffering
Intensely. So there nrre cries of "You
have nothing on us" and "Three rousing
cheers" and other expressions nf sym-
pathy, whereupon the audience all left
I.oole rooted tu the spot where ha stood
while they ull climbed down one (light
to the vn runt top Moor of tho skyscraper
and caller! to the eight barkecps to un-
cork things that would kill tho chills
contracted on the windy roof.

l.onle Mann's speech, formidable as;
was his oratorical effort, was but an
Incident In n p.uty that will go down
In Ilroaduny'M social history. Any host
who ran pcrsuado such high salaried
professional fox steppers as Guests Uve- -
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opportunities,

at

lyn Nesblt and Husband Jack Clifford,
all the Cameron Queens Frances, Made-- I
In and Dorothy Charlotte Greenwood

and several crates moro to do daringly
devilish and death defying neck swings
over the caves of ono's skyscraplng
front yard for tho mero asking; who
can plant batteries of movie operators
and floods of movie lights In his Broad-
way front 'yard and take pictures of
every move of every guest and tho
wholo party was absolutely full of move-
ment; who can com-

mandeer an electrlo talking advertising
sign on the roof of an adjoining sky-
scraper, and page dilatory guests by
means of electric lights that blaxcd
the length of Longacre Square and be-

yond any host nnd hostess who glvo a
of such nro

bound to be made socially forever In
Broadway's swagiereet set

Maay Jfames Flashed.
The Idea of paging guests with nn

electrlo advertising sign came to Host
Carroll early. Johnny Ahrens,

manager of the Electric Talking
Sign Company of New York. Inc., Is n
friend of Publicity Promoter Jay Barnes
of tho Morosco offices and of Arthur
Ievy. who was publicity promoter for
tho party. And both tho publicity men
promised Johnny Ahrens that If Johnny
would let Host Carroll use the big elec-

tric sign on the roof Just to the leeward
of tho function "they would see to It that

got an invitation to tne uarrou
function.

Therefore, along abiut 1 :K0 o'clock
yesterday morning the Electric Talking
Sign firm's Incandescent bulb for tho
tlmo being lost all Interest In flashing
southward along Rroadway the news
that Sandy Scotch-Iris- h

whiskey makes life seem longer, or that
tho Illng-Iirdn- 8wft Six Is the favor-
ite car of the Fllvvernttl.

"Miss Grace Valentine Is overdue nt
tho Earl Carrolls' shack." was the an-

nouncement In letters of fire a yard high
which greeted guests coming out of tho
rival function In honor of President Wil-

son further down Longacro Square. "Mr.
Ioolo Mann, please!" "Mr. Gus Mac-Hug-

the Playwrlte. please! "Miss
Valentine, please!" "Gus Macltugh nnd
his brother, Otto, please 1" "Looe Mann,
please 1" "Company manager of 'So Long

and brother of .Blanche and
Frances ning and brother-in-la- of Ac-

tor Tommy Mclghan Cyril Itlng. please !"
flickered the sign at last, and
went out of commission after this final
effort.

I.oole Canaht Lingering.
But the was repaired lu

short order by Johnny Ahrens In person
and was started all over with tho far
flung cry, "Mr. Loolo Mann, please!
Just then, however. Playwrste Mac
Hugh's brother. Otto, came to the roof
with an that Loole Mann,
once I.oole had noticed his name being
Hashed on tho high roof sign, had pur'
oselv begun to linger down near the cot-- '

ner of Forty-fift- h street nnd Broadway.
instead of hurrying toward tne party
with tho hope that the sign would con
tlnuo to flare forth with his nnme
until dnyllght dimmed the bulbs.
Therefore the electric sign paging
was nnd not only Loole,
but Guests Clifford nnd his missus. Eve-
lyn, and Charlotte Greenwood nnd tho

i promising young Italian emotional ac-

tress known as Mile. Beglna Mcmanu
Oonnelll. and many more, who also had
been delaying down Broadway.
realised that the free advertising gran
was over and came up to the function.

Miss Greenwood, star of Host Carroll's
"Rn Lonir Letty." finally took her stand

I beside the cornerstone of Starlit Bun
galow, all set to crack a quart of patri-
otically American champagne on the
stone ns soon as HostCarroIl had got n
ragtime speech In rhyme out of his sys-

tem. The point of the speech was that
owing to the (act that Mrs. Carroll was
born In Paris and the Carrolls were born
In nn entirely different part of France,
one of the objects to be sealed up In tho
cornerstone, was a package of parls
Kreen. Prolonged laughter.

Miinom Not Wasted.
The parls green was Inserted and so

was a magnum of champagne, which,
unlike tho quart wasted ruthlessly on

. the cornerstone by Miss Greenwood,
was of a fancy French brand. The

then was placed In a hole in
the partly finished nortli wall of the

, bungalow, but no mortar was placed
around it, on the theory that tho

In the eight Ice boxes might run
out at any minute, and the magnum
therefore would be needed to carry tho
guests througli the night

After the .vreckage of ycsterd.i'H
function Is cleared away Host and Host-es- s

Carroll are going to havo three feet
I of rich loam laid nil oer the skyscraper
roof as tho groundwork for a garden.
They will then plant their Broadway

; dooryard with beds of mint, fields of
lye nnd Scotch heather nnd other pretty
plants. Along the walls of the bunga-
low hop vines will be planted nlso and
trained to stagger up the nails until
Starlit Bungalow Is one complete bower
of rc Scotch heather, mint and hops.
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At Saks. To-da- y, An Exhibition and Sale of

$50,000 Worth ef Men's Fine Shirts
In a most diversified collection of exquisite silks and cotton fabrics
from the mills of America, England, Scotland, France and Japan.

is a month when most stocks of shirts are at their lowest ebb but this great
DECEMBER and sale shows that to-da- y men's shirts may be seen at Saks in even greater variety

than were shown in the Spring. The at each price are practically The
designs are original and and models and shirts with stiff or
soft cuffs may be had at each price. ,

Weaves

Cotton

Texa

Super

Madralc
Highland Zephyr
Hand-Loome- d

Bedford Cords

Armagh Poplins
Woven Madras
Highly Mercerized

Fabrics

Silk-lt- h Artificial
Silk

SLAIN;

FLEES

L00IE

SEALED

COTTON SHIRTS

$1.20 $1.50 $2.50 $3 $3.50
SHIRTS

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95 $7.50 $8.50
Every shirt been selected with unusual

tailoring, the matching stripes, the finish-

ing the buttonholes, etc., equals in every respect
finest custom made garments.

DESIGNS:
Jacquard figures Jacquard

stripes;
Stripes Stripes

Roman Stripes; de-

tached

America

Dedicated.

COLORS:

aks Compart jj
Broadway 34th Street

simultaneously

houacwarmlng magnitude

adver-
tising

Johnny

O'Shnughnessy's

temporarily

machinery

announcement

discontinued,

purposely

Weaves

Broadcloths
Stripes

Chinewith
Satin Stripes

Novelty Crepes

Heavy Silks

Radiant Spieral
novelty wo-
nderful lustre.

Faille

leading

Christmas

selections unlimited.
exclusive, stiff-cu- ff pleated-fro- nt negligee
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GOOD LUCK LAUNDRY

MARK LEADS TO CELL

Schuster's Double Swastika
Used by Detectives to Land

Him as Slayer.

CONFESSED, THEY SAY

Prisoner Killed Woman Who

Befriended Him tor Bag of

Gold, Folico Charge.

When Alexander Schuster, an Imm-
igrant from ltussla and tnllor by trade. In
his first cxperlcnco with a Now York
laundry four years ago lost his working
npron he designed a special mark for the
future Identification of his washable gar
ments. It was n doublo swastika, a
symbol of multiplied good fortune, that
lie decided upon. ThroURh this mark he
yesterday was arrested In Brooklyn for
the murder of Mrs. Hose Zainkl. who had
befriended him, Detectives who followed
1.. 1. '-- ... - -- ..II ,,,.uio I'llliitvill Ul K"U1 iuti emu i.tat

that ho had confessed to tho crime.
Mrs. Znmkl was found dead In her

home. 12n Kast 101st street, on November
22. Her head had been crushed by ham-
mer blows. Tho bag which she had worn
around her neck, the receptacle for her
money and Jewelry, was gone. So was
one of her boarders, a tailor, who had
been known ns Goldstein.

None of the other roomers In the house
knew Goldstein well. They were able to
give tho police only the kind of descrip-
tion thnt might fit a thousand men. This
description, such ns it was, the police
sprend through the city. Capt. Jones,
head of the Third branch detective bu-

reau, when he assigned Sergcnnt Edward
Lennon and Detectives Kllroy and Ungcr
to the case, warned them they could ex-

pect no direct results from tt.
Lennon ptarrhed for some special

nf his qu irry. Only In one
respect did he find that Goldstein let
himself be different from others. That
was In his selection of a laundry mnrk.'
The detectives found that everything he
sent out for washing bore tho double
swastika. The three men concentrated
on that.

It was a tedious hunt, one thnt
brought them Into hundreds of laundries
In Manhattan without result.
directed his hunt Into Brooklyn. Ho di-

rected every laundry to be on tho look-outf- rr

linen that carried the good luck
rlgw! Ho left with even the Chinese
laundries a ropy of tho figure ns the
Harlem launderer had remembered It.

Saturday brought the result. Lennon
was told that soiled garments with the
swastika mark had been gathered at US
W.illubout street. The detectives fol-

lowed the package to tho address nnd
saw It iccelved by a man known ns
Schuster. Ho had lived In the house for
five days.

Ho was brought to the Thin! branch

No ageota

by

bureau yeatarday. He denied tha name
of Goldstein, ha denied ha had lived In
tho homo of Mrs. Zamkl, but he did ad-
mit the laundry mark was his own.
The police found he answered the gen-
eral description they had received of him.
They picked up In his room a small baa;
that held $76, and four diamond rings,
a bar pin studded with the same gems
nnd a lavalltere. They were
Identified as the property of Mrs. Zamkl.

Finally, the detectives say, Schuster
which he says Is his right nnme con-
fessed. Ho said that when he roomed
under Mrs. SSamkl'a roof he was out of
employment Ills plight aroused her
sympathy. Bhe gave him several small
loans. Each time ho noticed she took
tho money from the bag around her
neck.

As the detectives tell It, he decided to
rob her after 'Overpowering her. He
struck her with a hammer, according to
their story, and continued to strike her
until she boenmo unconscious. He then
took the bag. Not until the next day
when he read the newspapers, did he
learn ho had killed her.

For days ho wjilkcd the streets, fear-
ing to engage a room. five days
ngo he took up his abode in Wallabout
street He had spent only $24 of tire
money the bag had held nnd had left the
Jewelry untouched. Ho will bo nrralgncd
In the Harlem court this morning.

Flarht Fond Grows.
The Thanksgiving fund for the cure

nf paralyzed chlMrcn has now reached
$82,000, according to an announcement
in n do yesterday. More than 2,000 sepa-
rate contributions were made. Churches
nnd schools continue to show Interest In
the campaign by taking up special collec-
tions.

RUSSIAN
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ENDS HTJ LIFE AT AOS OF 48.

Wltmarth A. Robinson la Foaad
Dead In Ilia Home.

Wllmarth A. Itoblilson, 8 years old,
formerly an official In tho Warwick Val-
ley Milk Company, was found dead yes-
terday morning In his home, lit! West
Eightieth street. Thero was bullet
wound in his right temple. The pollco
hay he committed suicide

Mr. ltoblnson for two years had had
ringing sensation In his cars, but nsldc

from thnt his henlth was according
to his wife, son and married daughter.
Three weeks ago he made his wllfay-lu- g

"he wanted to havo things fixed up."
His wife, had left lilm reading news-
paper In tho basement of tholr home ;

an hour later sho found him dead In thn
storeroom. It wns said that ha had
brooded much over the death of one of
his most Intimate friends, an attorney,
who committed suicide two years ago.
Ho retired from business eight years
ago.

71ST REGIMENT ARMORY
34TH ST. AND PARK AVE.

SEE REAL RUSSIA
2 P. M. Bazaar Opens to 'the Public.
4 P. M. Formal Opening: Ceremony conducted by

Hia Grace Most Rev. Archbishop Evdokim, assisted
by the famous choir of the Russian Cathedral.

8:30 P. M. Divertissement of Dancing under the direc-
tion of Mr. Louis H. Chalif, Principal of the Chalif
Normal School of Dancing.

10 P. M. Exhibition of Russian dances by many clever
exponents of the art under the direction of Prof. Chalif.

Russian Tea Garden. Marie Dressler's Picture Theatre, with Miss
Dressier nnd Miss Mary Pickford in attendance. Baltic Tower. Grtut
Variety of Beautiful l:mliroideries nnd Other Russian Art Objects. Russian
War Ambulances, Russian Architecture, Russian Music.

General Dancing Afternoon and Evening.
71ST REGIMENT BAND

and the Russian Baialajka Orchestra.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

Find' Their Friend Dead, I

When Frederick Dachman nnd Will- -'

lam Weber, both of 240 Eldrldgo street,
went yesterday to get friend
Charles Doualchon, 135 Third street, for
the usual Sunday afternoon walk they
found him .dead In his room. Ho had
committed suicide by Inhaling gas
through tube.

French Government to liny Tan.
Londo.v, Conn., Dec. 3. The tug

Paul Jones, owned by the Thames Tow
Boat Company, will be sold to the French
Government, It Is reported. The denl Is
expected to be closed

BAZAAR
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IDEAL nnd AMERICAN Radiators nre built to extract and distribute the
from each ounce of coal. Two-third- s of the heating surface of an IDEAL Boiler is directly around
heat from the fuel. Heat is circulated three times as rapidly as in heaters
IDEAL Boilers burn one-thir- d less fuel than other devices, and permit cheapest fuel to be used.

Burn less fuel than other
Easy to put in roomy door whole day's supply put in the IDEAL fire-po- t in time. Easy to

hake because you stand gently shake only few grate bars at time. The same water is used for years.
An IDEAL Sylphon Regulator will control draft and check dampers to suit weather.
The price is the closest possible between manufacturer and user. Price is no higher than asked for ordinary makes.

no substitute! On each IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiator our name is cast your guarantee.

Senr f&:!ay for "Ideal (free), giving much valuable on fuel
for homea, ch.Mrch.es, stores, and other buildings. Act now, and

.'.nine-li- fe will knw nc sting of winter

exclusive

Sold all dealers.

diamond

Finally

Paralysis

good,

Another fpreat labor saver Cleaner
You can wnnrWfnllv house-labo- r and nntn home henlth hv .ie
of ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner sits in basement or side room
through an iron pipe running to all floors; cleans furnishings, .vollceilings,
mattresses, furs, etc. In sizes at $150 up. Ask also for (free.
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Keeping
Abreast in

Overcoats
If "The
A buoyant double-breaste- r,

in big; con-
sequential fabrics,
that fits with the
snap of a sword in
a scabbard. $20 to $38

Doublc-brcastc- rs

AH skeleton models,
in rough-hous- e
tweeds and checks,
but rather
than pronounced.

$20 to $38.

D oubl c- -
Street Coats Two or
three buttons, loose
back or shapely, and
self or velvet collar,
in silk hat cloths for
silk hat
and in livelier busi-
ness weaves.

$20 to $38.

Trench Coats
Single o r double
breasted, belted and
buckled, with patch
and flap pockets, con-
vertible collar, and
muff pockets or not,
as you wish; tailored
in deep-dy- e diamond
weaves, and others.

$30 to $40.

Broadway at 34th Street

dil.lii by Pied fr iu loi Anuilcia lUJUtoi Compur

dealer today!
greatest possible volume of heat
the fire absorbing the utmost
is one of the strong reasons why

v E5 JH1
Iff.

A .).2-- VJBAL Toiler and 320 ft.
of 38 In. AMBKICAN K.diitot., ccxtlng
th- - (.war- - 25, -- nt cd to hm tlU
cottir. A' 'tm pit tbc coodi can bt-- tiht rf ot reputable, competent Fitter.
Tbl: not Inclu coet of labor,

frritbt. etc. '.bich vary according to
llmatlc id Uicr ondltioni.

Writt Department N-- 9

104-10- 8 West 42nd St.
New York

Heating that knows no winter!
"Farr.ly gatherings are happiest hours of life where the

f nrgly wars: on cold nights. Nothing else contributes greatly
contentment and aids best mental development as the ample genial,
comiorting wrmth from

American Ideal These outfits warm the house and
n. horns! Put nnirlrlviiRadiators IBoilers Phone local

Boilers scientifically

which

one-thir- d cheap
coal the a a minute's

n a
automatically

Accept

Heating" information
ecor.cm'e schools,

. 1

stationary Vacuum
reduce

; work?
carpets, clothing,

catalog ,

AMERICAN ADlATOgfOMPANY

breasted

pipe,

Public abowroorai at Chicago, New York. Boiton, Providence, Worcester. Philadelphia, Wilketbarre, Baltimore, Washington, DurTalo. Rochester, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit.
Qrand Rapids, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Sit, Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City, Dcs Moines, Omaha, Denver,

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Toronto, Brantford (Ont.), London, Piria, Brussels, Berlin, Cologne, Vienna, Milan
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Brigadier"

particular

j

u
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home
bitter

clisrl'Q,

make

devices

occasions,
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